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JONAH STORY TOLD AS

PARABLE, SAYS TYSON

Speaker at Lenten Service in

Theatre Opposes Literal In-

terpretation.

Modern Christians arc not expected to
believe that .lonnh nctunlly lived thrca
days In the stomach of n. whale, as set
forth In the Old Testament. In the opin-

ion of the Rev. Stuart L. Tyson, former
professor of theology at the University of
the South, who spoke today at the Len-
ten service In the Oarrlck Thentre, The
speaker' held that this was n parable
written to answer a need of the times,
and was chronicled In the form most ac-

ceptable to the mental stature of the peo-

ple who IKed at the lime of the much-disput-

Incident.
Doctor Tyson took for his text, 'Tut

all thins" to the proof and hold fast to
Hint which Is Rood," from St. Paul's
Kplstlo to the ThCBsatonland. lie said
that the parables In tho Old Testament
should be read In tho light of modern
knowledge and a lesson drawn from most
of the unusual happenings which are

lie said that God sent Jonah to Mnevch
to demonstrate to the Jews that the Al-

mighty desired the salvation of the Baby-

lonians as welt as of His chosen people.
The story of Jonah's shipwreck and sub-
sequent llfo for three days within tho
whale was simply used by tho ancient
chronicler, Doctor Tyson said, bccallso
that was "the most attractive way to
present It to the people or mo times.

"All tho parables In tho Old Testa-
ment," ho said, "are not to bo believed
lltcrnlly Lessons must be drawn from
them and the truth separated from the
parable. Just as a man who had received
a basket of fruit would cat the fruit and
not the basket, so Christians should read
the Bible."

MUKCIE, IND EXPECTS NEW
MUNICIPAL SCANDALS

Arrest of Mayor and Other Officials
Believed to Bo a Prelude.

MUKCIE, Ind., April 2. Following tho
rrest of Mayor Rollln 11. Bunch, Chief

of Pollco 'W. II. Mclllvanc, Deputy Pros-
ecutor Ccno Williams and Herbert S.
Maddy, president of tho Board of Police
Commissioners, on tho chargo of soliciting1
and accepting bribes, tho public was anx-
iously awaiting another promised sensa-
tion which It was said would be still
greater. Tho Grand Jury Is still grinding
away.

Arrest of the four ofllclals Is tho result
of several weeks' Investigation by tho
Grand Jury, with W. A. Thompson 3
Bpeclal prosecutor. Evldcnco against tho
olllclals was given by Lloyd Yount, who
said ho wo3 given tho "slot machine priv-
ileges" In Munclo and that later he waa
"double-crosse- and tho privilege taken
away from him. Charges against Mayor
Bunch and Williams were filed several
weeks ago on tho strength of Yount's
testimony.

tr; ST POPULATION PASSES
100,000,000 MARK TODAY

s
Census Expert's Estimato Slightly

Lower Than Treasury Actuary's.
WASHINGTON, April 2. This after-

noon at 4 o'clock: Undo Sam's children
will number 100,000,03), according to the
estimates of C. D. Sloane, geographer of
the Census Bureau.

In the Census Bureau such figures are
based on tho difference in population In
1500 and 1510. By that system of computa-
tion tho country would contain 100.399,-31- 8

persons on July 1, 1915, and more than
108.000,000 on July 1, 1920. By .the coiisur
estimates tho population of all the United
States, Including Alaska and Hawaii,
would bo 110,750,000 on July 1 of this
year.

J. S. McCoy, Actuary of the Treasury,
calculated that 100.016,000 persons wero
In the country on February 1.

POPE PAVES WAY
FOR HARMONY

Continued from rage One
Vatican Invited the flock to pray for "our
country nnd for all the authorities that
govern It; for his Majesty King Victor
Emmanuel III and tho royal family: for
the military and civil authorities of the
diocese."

Thanks to tho Pope's patriotism, tho
most distressing and apparently unsolv-abl- o

question, that of the diplomats ac-
credited to theVatlcan, has been solved
In a woy which wljl Insure for Pope Ben-
edict XV the eternal gratitude of the na-
tion. In case of war the Pope has of-

fered to ask for the recall of those diplo-
mats belonging to the nation against
which Italy would be compelled to march.
On Its part the Government will permit
the Vatican State Chancellery to com-
municate with the warring nations
through the neutral embassies entrusted
with the protection of Italian Interests.

The. position In which the Vatican
would And Itself in case of Italy's Inter-
vention In the war was another of the
difficult questions which required a so-
lution satisfactory to both parties. The
Vatican firmly stated that It would not
submit to any restrlclon of Its freedom
of communications, and that any act on
the part of the Italian Government to cur-ta- ll

Its liberty would be followed by
strong protests to the European Govern-
ments.

Now, however, Catholic circles say
that the order, Issued to the clergy to
glye their full support to the civil author-
ities and work In harmony with the
government organs Justifies tho belief
that the foundations for. a solution of
the Roman question have already been
laid.

What this solution Is Is not yet known,
but the Impression prevails that a re-
vision of the guaranty law, which now
governs the relations between the Church
and the State, already has been under-
taken, n Is believed that the changes
to be made In the original laws, while de-
fining more accurately the Btatua of the
Holy See In Italy, will also Increase thorange of Its freedom In Its International
relations, thus rendering (t more Inde-
pendent of outside Interference.

WlbLlAiU HUNTER
Chief Engineer of Philadelphia
and Reading Railway, who died

v today.

WILLIAM HUNTER DIES

Chief Engineer of P. and R. Suc-

cumbs to Apoplexy.
William Hunter, Chief Engineer of tho

Phlliulelphla nnd Heading ltnllunj, who
was stricken with apoplexy on Wednes-
day in tho Heading Terminal after return-
ing from an Inspection of the road, dlod
early today at tho Jefferson Hospital.
His wife and daughter, Lllllnn and two
sons, Fletcher nnd Nicholas wero at his
bedside when the end came.

Mr. Hunter was born In Berks County,
May 25, 1S34. Ho was educated nt Poly-
technic College and graduated In 1872.

He took a higher courso In mathematics
and civil engineering and In 187C accepted
a position ns a rodman with tho Phila-
delphia and Heading. Later ho left to
go In business nnd In 1878 accepted tho
post of Chief Engineer of tho Pittsburgh
and Erie Road.

In 1900 he returned to this city und whs
made Chief Engineer and Hoadmoslcr of
the Philadelphia and Reading. He re-

mained in nctlve charge of his depart-
ment up to the time of his death which
Is believed to have been hastened by a
fatiguing trip hn mado all over tho Read-
ing lines before he was stricken. Tho
funeral arrangements have not yet been
made.

JAPAN REASSURES U. S.

ON CHINESE DEMANDS

Ambassador Guthrie Informed
"Open Door" Treaties Are
Being Observed.

WASHINGTON. April 2.
Japan has assure'd tho United States,

through Ambassador Guthrie at Toklo,
that she Is scrupulously observing all her
existing treaties dealing with China.

This assurance Is not an answer to tho
American representations asking Japan's
Intentions toward China, which Is being
conaldered-b- the Japanese Cabinet.

Bccause,,however, of tho intimation that
Japan actually was striking at the "open
door," tho Japanese Government decided
to present assurances voluntarily.

Diplomatic circles heard today that
Japan and China are on the point of com-
promising their din'ciences. Japan lias
yielded, reports said, on several Important
points, and the negotiations nro said to
have taken on a mora hopeful tone,

PEKIN, China, "April 2.-- By makins
further concessions tho Chinese statesmen
yesterday forestalled tho expected ulti-
matum from Japan. They offered to
waive entirely the question of Chinese
Jurisdiction over Japanese immigrants In
South Manchuria except In cases Involv-
ing land ownership, nnd Japanese Minis-
ter Illoki nsreed to submit this proposi-
tion to his Government.

The Japanese represent that they wish
to unify the system of arms throughout
China, which today Is made up of a med-
ley of innumerable patterns; that China
would benefit by an Increased number of
schools and hospitals; and that they are
only asking prh lieges which other nations
now enjoy.

Redress Asked for Killing of Turks
WASHINGTON, April Bey,

Turkish Charge d'Affalres, appealed to
the State Department to day for redress
for the recent execution on a counter-feltin- g

chargo at Torreon of Salomon
Nlgrl and Rafael Fercze, Turkish sub-
jects.

APPOINTMENTS BY PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, April 2. President

Wilson today gave a recess appointment
to Benjamin V. Davis, as Internal col-

lector for the 9th Pennsylvania District.
He also signed the following commis-

sions, which do not require senatorial
confirmation:

Herbert D. Brown, of Illinois, to be
chief of efficiency division In the Civil
Service Commission-Andre-

J. Brewer, Kentucky, student
interpreter at Tekln.

George U Brandt, District of Columbia,
student interpreter nt Constantinople.

Jay C. Huston, California, student In-

terpreter at Pekln.
The following were named consular as-

sistants:
Walter D. Brown, Virginia: Bernard

Gotlleb, New York; J. K, Huddle, Ohio;
C. C, Miller. Iowa; Hugh F. Roberts,
Texas; D. D. Shepard, District of Co-

lumbia; H, C. Claiborne, Virginia; H. C.
Waters, Maryland.
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STOVE - - - 6.75 i PEA - - 5.25
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Easter Hosiery
Women's $1& $1.50) fiC
Silk Stockings) OOC
Ingrain nnd pure thread silk; in
blnck nnd nil Spring shades. Makers'
slight imperfections.
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You'll Surely Make No Mistake By Choosing a

"Frankel Fifteen" Suit or Overcoat for Tomorrow
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Market Stamps

THAT, CLOSING SINGLE STAMPS

The Perfect Fit Correct Fashions Very Evident Good Quality
Impart to Each Wearer Confident Assurity That

Looks .His for Easter, and All at the Modest
Sum of
The are desijmed for men of ace those the nvtrnmn English or Mm morn conservative
tastes in dress. new one- - two-butto- n double-breaste- d

All "Frankel Fifteen" Clothing Guaranteed
Strictly Hand-Tailore- d and Positively Pure Wool

Smartest for this are the new gray,
blue and mixed effects in serges, thibets,

velours, cheviots, worsteds

Suits Overcoats Measure Up the Best $1 j
$22.50 Standard, But Actually Only
MEN'S H ASTER $

Suits & Top Coats
Equivalent Regular $l Kinds

Suits English conservative effects; overcoats
latest double-breaste- d and English styles. the rich-
est of all sizes. Twenty different kinds in all.

Men's Easter Suits
$7.50,$10,$12&$15

youthful cuts in stylish checks, mixtures and plain colors.
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An Easter Hat for
Every Man and
Men's
and Soft

$2
are

are
colors.

Fs

season
tan,

to

Boys' Cloth Hats, $1
Fine woolens smart patterns.
Newest best shapes.

FIRST FLOOR. 7T1I MARKET

SUBWAY
Trimmed Hats,

ues $,?equnl- -
else

this
work-

rooms.
Fashionable
Bailor, tri- -

a

include and single- - and models.

and

and
Include

fabrics and

Swagger

turban shapes: effectively trim-
med with wlnKB. ribbon und (low-

ers. Ilur Sketched.

$1.50 Hemp Hats, 98c
Trimmed Free of Charge

Excellent quality hemp. In new
sailor, tricorn. turban and poke
shapes. In black and colors; some
with llanRes.
Children's $1.50 to

VQQ.
$3 Hats
Earce variety of dainty styles In
hemp. Milan hemp, crepe nnd
fancy braids, trimmed with rib-bo- n

and tlowers In colors.
WHITE WINGS

49", 69 98 &' 1.49
$1.50 W. B. Nuform
Corsets

Of coutll; medium and high bust;
two sets of supporters. Sizes 19 to
30 inches,

Men's $1 to $6.50
Oxfords & $2.50 $1 QQ

"-- 'to 1

Gun-met- and tan Russia calf
and patent coltskln. A 1 stylish
shapes, Including English lasts
with low heels. All sUes In tot.

Women's $2.50 to $4
Shoes, Pumps and $ 1

Oxfords
No mall or phonr order.

Gun.metal calf and tan Russia
calf, patent coltskln and soft
glazed kldakln, Sizes ZVi to 8.

MlcaoQ S1.7S Shoes. S1.19
Patent coltskln; button style; dull
kid tops.

Men's and Young Men's
$7.50 to $14.50 ?C to 5Q.98
Suits
Newest English and conservative
models; neatly tailored coats with
patch pockets. In fancy and pn.
striped worsteds, tartan checks,
English plaids, fancy cheviots, cassl-mer- es

and plain blue serges. Every
suit guaranteed to give good wear.
Sizes youths' 15 to men's ii Inch
breast measure.
Women's Misses'
S16.50 Suits no
Variety of styles. In Bilk poplin, fine
serge and wool poplin of leading
shades; Norfolk and dressy models.

Boys' $3.50 and $1.00

f"n.98l2.50
Norfolk and Balkan styles Of fancy
mixtures. English plaids, d

materials and plain
6 to 17 years.

blue Herges.
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$20.00 & $25.00
silk $i o

l.ovely frocks In crepe ile clnne. chif-
fon, taffeta and crepe meteor, of Ilel- -
ginn ami navy nine, neige. gray andgreen, withnets, velvet, buttons, frogs

AT

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Double Yellow Every

AFTER TIME,

Will He
Best This

plaids;

Boy

$J

$10.50 Serge

backs,

ribbon.

jatket

Ol'KNS

Leads It Repre-
sents on Part

Accomplish One And
Making

and That

$2.98

Shoes....

ImZffn Boys'EasterCIothing
$5

$7.50 Box and Suits
Include two pairs of

Stylish serges, plaids and plain
Sizes 2l 17 years.

Boys' lo $15
New Suits

S&

regulation, Russian
Twist plaids, checks, cheviots
and Sizes 18 years.

Boys' to $6.50
Reefer Coats QO to QO
Norfolk plaids,
coverts, cheviots and Sizes

to 18 years.
AND

Women Have Enough Choose

Late, the
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Shows One Model

One
L.UNERY SAMJN. FLOOR

Are Any Have Shown

6 to Years Older,

Have satin-trimme- d collar
cuffs, shirred pockets, belts bone but-

tons. Yoke lined,

$7.50
Girls S Yean Older.
I'icturrd Empire style Persian lawn,

broldered trimmed laces

$4.50 . .

Oirln e Years
Empire with Eton in

ratine, designs, pique collar
cuffs

STORE CLOSES

Seven

JL9
Unconditionally

This Its Price, Because
the Years Effort the

Makers the End.
That the

O

Norfolk Suits So
Norfolk SE

pen-to- p pants
checks blue

and mixtures.

Norfolk, sailor, and Oliver
styles serges,

cassimeres. 2

SO $4
and styles
serges, mixtures.

2
SECOND FLOOR,
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IV to

I

Styles Pretty Numerous Yet

full.

th

Its

and

i Meet Lvcry leed, J aste and Kequirement
Do So at a Bona Fide

&

Coats

embroidered

Q
Two I'rcltu Styles One Sketched

scrne In sreon, battleship pray, black,
llelRlan blue. Some Jaunty military fash-

ion, with Hat white buttons, striped col-
lar and white kid
Also n dressy Empire effect, with fancy collar and

vestec broad patent leather belt

Net $12.98
One Skrti'liril. Heautlfiil little frocks In effect, with
daring collar, embroidered designs, edging net tunic

Our In tan covert topper with
and green velvet military Also black-and-whi-

checks, navy blue serges poplins. fully
lined.

$?.98
stylish covert, novelty checks, blue or garnet flannel

In Norfolk with contrasting leather belt.

Suits, $15
Variety of Styles That Will Appeal One Pictured

Favorite Norfolk Kmplre styles In serge, wool poplin, faille, gabar-
dines plaids In reseda green, tan Belgian blue battleship

with rich peuu cygne coat linings.

Hats
Possibly the Prettiest Display That We Have

Yet Shown
Wn urn ver sum wings and
birds will lead In the Kaster promenade. They
are extremely chlo and presented In countleBS
different variations.

Prices $4.98, $5.98,
$6.98 to $20

'.'he Sketch Strikiny Neiv With
Two l.aufi Wings Flatly "Sandwiching"

the Brim Side
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perfectl

Half

madras,
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Is
Busy

FOOTWEAR J)

Also "Stratfords,"
$3.50 Brothers'

and $3.00

Colonial, Ufa
pumps coltskln and

gun with white calf,
quarters, also

gun-met- al calf and colt-
skln white pipings.

quarters.
shoes gun-met- tatf,

white, black
tops.
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The Call far
Inexpensive Easter

Millinery

$4.00 Ready-t- o

Wear 1 QO
Hats J oJO

. .

All
tho

A now
4 inn rlnnttont

I the last
In
satinquills,

ribbons,

&")8 All
W fc..4.4ji Jtt.y W1UIO

$3 Milan Hemp $1 QQ
rials
Variety of sailor shapes. AH
the best included.

$2.50
Hats

qual-
ity with

hemp
flanges.

wanted
colors
Newest
sailor
shapes.

Hemp

collec- -

word style,

flow- -

nnlnra
Sketched

large
colors

$1.49

One sketched.

75c Novelty Fancies, 49c
Whips with ostrich pompon.
white, sand, old rose and

$1 to $2
49c, 69c, 79c and 98c
Roses, fruits, moss-bud- s,

etc.

We Trim All Hats Free of Charge
FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

EASTER GLOVES

Women's ) $ 1
Kid Gloves

white and
colors; also blnck-with-whl- and
whlte-wlth-blac- k backs.

Men's $1.50 Gloves, $1
Pique, tan and white, with

point bucks.
KIHST FLOOR. STH STREET SIDE

Misses and Still Time a
Pretty Suit, Coat or Frock lor Easter Sunday
Starting Larly and Continuing Busy Last-Minu- te Preparation ill IVe Arc Prqf'dcd

M&rnw

wK iUi
jTll35--0

Women's
7n;

Dresses

trimmed
chiffons,

and

Trimmed Easter

Coats
?7.98

Dresses $4.98

Easter Dresses.

Clothing

510

double-breaste- d

Filbert

Economy.

For $iltJ.OU

and

Misses' $16.75 Dresses,

&

Misses' $14.50 Coats
.'ketelinl.

Juniors' $12.00 Coats

For Women-$- 20

Frocks

p

$1.50

$20 Top Coats

$14.75
Of liluck-aml-whl- checks, mannish,
mlxtureb, nuv and poplins,

fully lined and trimmed with
velvet bands

SECOND FLOOR

MEN'S SMART HURNISHINQb
Last Minute EASTER NEEDS Can Be Supplied Here From Huge,

Tastefully Selected Assortments

I $1.50 Silk I I All-Sil- k Neck- - IyoCBosom Shirts wcar atHave sllk.and-cotto- n bosoms and
cuffs, with bodies that In big shapes
match Made coat style I I

I wlt" Fre"ch cuKt $1 Silk Hose, 49c
$1 Neglige ShirtS, 69c I'ure black silk, with tmnd.embrold-O- f

beautiful pongees and "fed black pr white silk clocks.
In the new striped effects. Manufacturer's slight imperfections-styl-

with double French ouffs, Sizes FIRST SKVENTH AND
H to IT, I .MARKET STREETS

--If

All in Readiness
for a Day in

Every new, upto-dat- e style is here

WOMEN'S U cA$rOVCC
$4
"Lit

Special"
"Lenards,"

military and uu-e- st

In patent
metal, gray

and fawn buckskin
patent

with Also
cloth
High In
with gray, and fawn
cloth Sizes 3 to S. widths
A to B

; 31 I'HQMS

Last Stylish,

Fine

wlilo

One

is

Black,

Wreaths,

daisies,

..(.- -

Two-clas- In

In
Purls

Continue.

Women's

black
many

and collars.

03C

Cqat

Footwear
Men's Oxfords and

High Shoes
"Lenarda" at 33

"Stratfords" at 31
"Custom-Made- " at 35

Wifnted leathers. Kmart English
Shoes included. Sizes S lo 'V,
widths A to E

Misses' and Children's
"fredrite" Button Shoes

Cloth and leather tops.
I1JSO KHOtiS (6 to 8l (1 in
9I.T.1 KIIOF.K gta IO Itl

3 HOESJli'i
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with
tops,

trimmings.
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